Where were you on that wonderful day?
As the couple was wed, did you pray
That their marriage wouldn’t be just a flash in the pan,
As happened to Charles and his dear sister Anne?
The fashion gurus all went wild
Desperate to work for the bride.
As the cameras flashed - one sight all did impress,
As the Archbishop showed off his stunning new dress.
As Harry marched Will down the aisle
He said something that made brother smile.
He said, ‘You are the groom and the star of the show,
But I’m the Best Man at this gig, don’t you know?’
‘Twas a spectacle colourful and grand,
Although not always helped by the band.
Some say that Mr Middleton looked rather ill,
Perhaps he was worried about the size of the bill.
The Queen was dressed all in yellow,
But this colour did not her mellow.
She looked at her watch, giving out looks quite dirty Desperate to bet on the race at 12 30.

Prince Philip stood at the Queen’s side
Till Kate’s lovely sister he spied.
He sidled up to her, declaring her fetching,
And asking if she’d like to look at his etching.
The Beckhams were dressed in their best,
They were hoping to sing with great zest.
But while others were singing, all they did was frown They were holding their hymn-sheets all upside down.
On the balcony Kate and Will stood
While the crowd cheered as loud as it could.
Such a great opportunity Kate couldn’t miss,
And sealed their new union with a big kiss.
Here’s good luck to William and Kate
And let’s hope an heir soon they make.
But when he’s been born, he’ll have little to do
But stand behind Charles, and his dad - third in the queue.
So hurrah for the red, white and blue
(Other colours we all must eschew),
For the royals remain here (not withstanding a coup),
And if you don’t like them, you know what to do.

Fascinatoring!

